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FRANCO-GERMA- N WAR CLOUD
HAWAII BOND MONEY MAY LIE IDLE
War Rumor

Stirrine

Europe
i

l" ( Associated Press Cable.)

STETTIN, Prussia, Sept. . Rumor

of Impending war between
Franca and Germany, heightened by the
recent Morocco trouble, resulted today
in a run upon the eavingt banks here.

5.B1 FOR

SUGAR

Sugar is higher today even than tlio
record-breakin- g yrlce 0f yesterday.
The latest .quotation Is 5.61 on the,

New York market, with bcots ut 17s.
4 il.

'The ulmvo oiitlonjsjjniclal and
ects a now high-wat- mark for the
modern days of the Industry.

This makes a parity of C.73. '

I5CE1M0RE
FOR REFINED

(Aosnclnted Press Cable.)
NEW YORK, N. Y 8ept. 6.

sugar advanced fifteen cents a
hundred on the market today.

SAN FftANCISCO, Cal., Sept. C

Sugar: 96 degrees test, S 61c. PrevlouH
quotation, fi.C'Jc. Ilcots; 88 analysis,
17s. 4

NOTED AUTHORESS IS
FOUND DEAD IN HOTEL

(Bneclal Bulletin Cable. I
CORK, Ireland, 8ept 8. Katherlna

Cecil Thurston, the noted authoress,
was found dead in a hotel her today.

Kathcrlno Cecil' Thurston Ihih been
recognised as one of tho foremost
women In tho world of letters. Sho
wrote "Tho Masquvradcrs," one of tho
great successes of a few years ago, and
Inllmved It with another big success,
"The CJuniblers."

YORKSHIREMAN SWIMS
CHANNEL IN 24 HOURS

Associated Press Cable.)
DOVER, Eng., Sept. 6. William

Burgess, Yorkshlreman, today ended a
swim across the English Channel,
making the distance In the remarkable
time of twenty-fou- r hours.

FAMOUS FIGHT REFEREE
DIES IN OAKLAND HOME

(Associated Press Cable.)
OAKLAND, Csl, Sept. 6 Eddie

Smith, the famous fight referee and
sporting authority, died at his home
here today, '

a

LANDOWNERS

FALL INTO LINE

Declaring their Intention to hold a
meeting evory dny until "tho mattor
Is settled the Itlshop street oxlonslon
commission adjourned after holding a
cession this morning, Sullivan and
Ilnckley's estimate is expected at to-

morrow's session and when this is
(Continued on Page 4.)

BANKS DON'T WANT

TWO TONS
Two tons of gold will lie Idle In Ilia

Territorial vaitl'H unless tho Tcnl-tor- y

Is willing to accept a low rnlo
of Interest for the use of Us funds.

Treasurer Conkllng Is now on his
way to Honolulu, bringing J ,500,000
In gold coin, I0O0 pounds of tho shin-
ing metnl, in thu strong box of. Ilio
transport I.ocil banks don't
want tho money very badly. No cry-
ing need exists for Us use In the
Territory now, Recording to tho sltite- -
ments of financial lenders, and two
per cent Is tho hlglicU rate of Inter-

est that any ono of them Is now will-
ing to pay.

The banks must furnish security
for tho deposits of government funds,
and so far us could bo learned today
thcro Is no demand for mo thing llko
$1,500,000. l"oi'r hankers, weto Inter-

rogated by tho 11 u o 1 n this

MAY HAVE SECOND

A reopening of tho Mol Wahlno

wreck caso to fix responsibility niuolig

members of tho crew or tho lighthouse

tender Ktikul for running down tho

Island schooner and sinking, It will

probably bo tho next step In tho mut-

ter. Tho II u lie tin's Washington
correspondent yesterday cihtcd this
paper tho findings of tho nnval bo-ir-

reviewing tho case, and living tho re-

sponsibility on tho llghthoiuo tender.
Tho local Inspectors of hulls mid

hollers hnvo had no notlco of any fur-

ther action to bo taken In the case,
said Cnpt. William Howe this morn-
ing. If any action Is taken, It will

Mrs. Carrie Jacobs-Bon- d

Arrested
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Mrs. Carrlo Jacobs-llon- well- -
known In Honolulu from her Units
and social entertainment, la tho hero- -

KratiQlsco Kxamlner;

OF GOLD

morning and none seemed to think his
bunk would have much uso (or any
largo part of tho amount, I

. It Is x)liitcil out that thcro Is nn(
Inlgo project now on hand to bo
ll'ianccd, and that the hunks hnvo
plenty of fundi to r.irry on their 'or-
dinary business. Several would pro
bably tnku a few as u small part of,
the money, but liavo no nso for nil
of It.

Under Iho law the Territory must
hold twenty-flv- o por cent of Its cash!
In Its vaults. Kvcn wltlf a quarter of
tho bonii money to bo held by law,
much mote Is loft than lucnl banks
now have any uso for.

Ono prominent b inker .this morn-

ing declared Unit Iho Territory must
bo con'ent with half tho ordinary
ralo of Interest lis the liinka will not

(Continued on Page 2)

WRECK INQUIRY

nmhahln townrl settllui; tho niiostton
of lnillvldii.il rcepiiiblblllty, Tho In-- 1

spec'ors have tho jniwor to Issuo
tokocvidcncc, but can

not go further ln their findings that
taking away the llrcnscs of tho guilty
parties. Criminal action must ho
taken through tho Federal courts.

Tho hearing held by the inspectors
shortly ufter Jho wreck wns out of
tho lino of their tegular procedure
dono iit tho request of Washington
nuthorllles. Tho,ncxt hearing. If onu
Is hold, will bo not only liu Inquiry.
Into tho fnctg of tho ciibo hut tho pos-- l
slblo reaching of conclusions and net-- !
In trillion them.

In Los Angeles

I.OS ANOEI.KS, August 28. A
gllmpbo of tho bars oncnslng tho cells
at Iho county jail was sutllclcnt to

(Continued on Page 4.)
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First Picture of New Inter-Islan- d

Liner; Kilauea Launched at 'Frisco
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Tho now Intor-lsla- steamer Ki-

lauea was launched In San Francisco
on August 26, with a no'ablo crowd
of Honolulu people In attendance.
Miss Jcsslo Kennedy, daughter of

F

CITIZEN ARMY j

PLAN REJECTED

NEWCASTLE- - ON -- TYNE, Eng.,
Sept. 6. The Trades Union Congress
here rejected a proposal for the organ
ization of a citizen army.

TROUBLE BREWS BETWEEN
PERU AN BOLIVIA NOW

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 6. Ac
cording to reports here, a Bolivian mob
has attacked the Peruvian legation at
La Paz, Bolivia.

NEW SUBMARINE IS
LAUNCHED AT 'FRISCO

8AN FRANCISCO, Cal., Sept. 6

Tho submarine Carp was launched
successfully today from the Union Iron
Works shipyard.

COMlfffLL
ASSIST CARNES

With K K. C.irnes of California sent
hero by bis Stato to Investigate tho
ravages of the fruit lly,
u nil the possibility that California miy

xtend tho present embargo on Island
trults to fresh pineapples, tho Cham-

ber of Conmierco Is taking tho matter
up vlKortVisly through u commltteo
named by Vicsldent )'.. I. Spalding.
This committee consists of 1'. Klamp,
chairman; J. M. Uowsctt and U Faxon
Bishop.

Mr. Dowsett nlono li hero nt pres
ent, but ha will 'cooperate with tho
Coast expert In his in estimations here,
Ho far as local Inquiry has been ublo
to determine, the fruit lly does not at-

tack tho plniuppl, and plneapplo men
hern ileclnro that mi ban should bo
placed upon It.

Ilyron O. Clark, tho plneapplo pio-

neer, has brought tho matter formally
before tho chamber In a letter, ami It
will be considered nt a meeting of Iho
trustees next Wednesday.

FRUIT-FL- Y REPORTED
ATTACKING GUAVAS

That tho Mediterranean fruit fly has
n liking for guaviis and for tho sour
guava In particular Is the report
brought In In tho Hoard of Health by
City and County .Sanitary Inspector
frank C. Ollvelni He has been keep-

ing a careful eye on all the fallen fruit
a a ,.(. 1.. ...! I...- -
IIP llllOS OlirillK 111" miunis .l."l .i..n
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President Kennedy of tho Inter-Islan- d modstlons fur SOO, cabin nccommoln-filca- nt

Navigation Company, chrlston- - tlons for 100 and Is of 1600 tons bor-
ed tho vessel. The'Kllaue.i Is being den. Sho will he finished by Novom-bul- lt

by tho Union lion Works of bcr 1 and s.ill soon after for llono--
Snn Kranclsco. Sho has dock nc:om- -

BRYAN, IN REPORT TO GOVERNOR ;

URGES OPEN AIR AMPHITHEATER

AND PUBLIC SERVICE BUILDING

Ilrciiiiiiuenibitlons for tho growth and
development of tho l'ubllo Kervlco
Association and tho nrlous branches
of which It Is made up, are contained
in a coiiiprelienslvo report submitted to
flovrrnur Indnv bv W. A. 1trvan.linlitltp. lnrftrmntloil. civic.
director and tho 'llvo wlrV' of tho

houso
lthttan

The reconuncndatlons are tho city, ami would bn entitled to city
tho result of three months' study of Territorial aid. Your director

conditions. tlio name, scopo and liurposo of
Together with n review of tho iicllv-'Hi- e

Itli-- during tho twist few months. Mr.
Ilrynn submits recommendations for
tho construction of a Public Service."' 0"r cltlr.ctis through ono or- -

building and an open-ai- r amphitheater.
In his report Im s.iys: V

"It Is beliecd thnt (ho plan of or-

ganization adopted by your commltteo
lends Itself readily to tho varying; re-

quirements of dlferent organizations,
since each Institution retains Its en- -
tiro IndUlduallty. It Is tho of.tlou tho deplorable lack of a suitable
somo that this plan of cooperation will

WON OVER;

PAVING FUND NOT TOUCHED

Tlio general fu.id held In tho cof
fers of tlio city and county, which to-

wards tho close of tho year will amount
to uiif ono hundred thousand. dollars,
Is to bo tapped to tho tune of four
thousand dollars to start tilings mov-

ing for a better thoroughfare for Nuu- -

auultes.
A moxement to divert four thousand

dollars from u permanent pavement
fund has been defented by tho sudden-- s

Itching of Supervisor Amann,
Amunii win an ardent supporter of n

plan to uso tho pavement fund for the
linpiovement of Niiuami street, last
night Amann plainly showed that ho
had "sulTered a decided change of
heart." Ho oted against a resolution
which at a former meeting ho had
(hamploned, and as lie cast his ballot.
Supervisors Murray, Krugcr and Mc- -
Clellan sat bark In their chairs and
smiled In u knowing way nt the dis-

comfiture ot tho road committeemen,
Dnight Mem-

bers I.ow ami Arnold.
Amana Turnod the Tide,

A matin's sudden chatigo of sentiment
wns not a surprise to the road com
mltteo members, as It was known that

lulu.

rapidly advat.cn to such a point that
a lentrally located l'ubllo Servlco
building with all modern conveniences
will bo Icqulrcd, Such n building
would all tho commercial, mer- -

lYti.r
and slmdar organlzutlons of

soclatlon.
and
Ilcves

who

belief

Including Chairman and

Tubllc Service Association nnndc
'luato basis on which to perfect such

beneficial cooperation nmong tlmso

ganlratlon or another nro laboring for
tho welfare of Honolulu and tho ad
vancement ot the'o Islands,

neferrlng to an open-ai- r nudltnrlum
ho says!

"I can not concludo this general ro
port without bringing to your ntten- -

(Continued on Page 2)

PERMANENT

Murray and Jils supporters had been
quietly working upon tho supervisor
who controlled the deciding vote.

I Now It Is Mild that thero Is a faint
ray of hope that Nuiiami street Im
provement can bo accomplished with-

out even touching tho general fund. It
Is'clalincd that there will bn something
like ten thousand dollars moro license
moneys collected this ear than on
tho year pmvlous. This money could
then bo made available,

However, It Is a n fact
that four thousand dollars will not go
a great ways toward making Niiuami
uetiun a thoroughfare to which one
might point with pride. To complete
the work It Is estimated that between
llftri'ii and twenty thousand dollars
will lmn lei bn nxnonilod.

I Murray has Introduced n resolution
caning ror inn appropriation or lour
thousand dollars from tho general fund
to carry out tho contemplated

lit. jt passed a first reading
and to print at last night's meeting.
Slipped One Over Road Committee.

Murray came In under tho wire as a
l winner last night. He beat Member

(Continued on Page 6)
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HERE
MXANDLESS MEN

AFTER HOLD

ON HON

Perennial Candidate's Lieuten
ant Elected Secretary, But

Loses Presidency.

BIG MEETING HELD; '
AFFILIATION TALKED

Plan to Get In Touch With
Mainland Labor 0rgani7a-tio- n;

Offices Arc Split Up.

0 K. Kcnwehnkit, ono of Mnk Mc- -

Catidless' political lleutenntits and ro-

lled upon by tho Democratic perennial
candidate to help him hold tho Ha
waiian vote, was elected permanent
secrctnry of the llul Unburn, tho new

labor organization, nt h
meeting held last night In Notley hall.
Ills election wns the result of soma
quick and quiet maneuvering by him
self and his friends, and tlio satno
group made an attempt but did not
succeed In electing Den Dole, nnother
McCandlcss Democrat, president ' of
tho organization.

Thcro were moro than n hundred
men present, njpresrntln6nlL ?tln-loca- l

political faiths, and tho result of
the election of pincers wns a division
of the honors. "Tho election resulted
as follows:

President, O. K. Knno; first
Win. ' Kalelhula; second

vlco president, Abraham Kckal; sec-
retary, G. K. Kcaweltaku; treasurer.
Prank K. Archer; auditor, Joseph n;

marshal, Lovl K. Kauai;
I'aleklko Kcakohakn;

chaplain, W. S. K. O. Makckau. Mem-

bers of tho executive commltteo aro
D. Knlauokulaul, Br., Den Dolo and L.

Ilert.
Of these, Kilno has been affiliated

with ovory party hero at vkrlouu
(Continued on Page 6)
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AGAINST

BILL

Tint tho Dillingham niturallzatloi
bill pending in Congrots Is t.nfalr to'
tho ChlncKo, and thnt tho Clilnoro
government will doubtless express of-

ficially to tho United States Its
to tho terms of tho prorowl

law. Is tho opinion nf the Chlneso
consul hero, tho Hon, Chen Chlng ID.
Ho stated to the 11 ul let In todiy
Ills hope that tho hill In Its present
lorm will not pass Congress.

Tho Chlneso consul, when seen tills
morning, stated that the Dillingham
bill If passed, would bo detrimental,
not only to tho Chlneso people, but
to tho people of tho United Btotes as
well, k

"Orli'titnl subjects," ssld tho con-

sul, "should bo allowed to go to Iho
J United States. Tho Chlneso do not
hno nny objection to tlio entrance
Into China of tho American citizens,
and. It s thenforo prdpor and Just
that tho Chlneso should also ho

to go to tho Unltc, States.
"We hoped tho Unltqd States gov-

ernment would seo Its way clear to,
allow tho Chlneso cntplnco the sumo
as the Americans aro frco to go In
China."

Tho consul said tha( as tho United
States Is commonly known jis tho
"land of the free," American cltlzous
should treat the Chlneso pcoplo as
"human beings'

MOONLIGHT CONCERT
AT SEASIDE HOTEL

Tomorrow evening the Hawaiian
band will give a concert beginning
at 7:30 o'clock. All are Invited,
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